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► BACK TO CAMPUS 
Get a Que is the back to campus 
edition of The Eastern Progress. 
Pick up die first regular edition 
Aug. 22 at any maroon box or rack 
in classroom buildings, dorms or 
the student center. 
.-.Get a 
CLUE 
We know you 
have to deal 
with stress - 
homework, tests, and oh 
yeah, planning the rest of 
your life. But you might 
not even have a clue how 
to find the essentials at 
Eastern, so we're here to 
help. 
We've spent our 
summer collecting the 
information you 11 need to 
succeed, like finding 
money, finding a tutor or 
finding fun. 
Our goal is that you will 
never be as lost as this 
student Remember, what 
you do this school year 
sets the tone for the rest 
of your college career. 
*s. 
So, sit back and enjoy 
Get a Clue, your guide to 
making the most of your 
college experience. 
\j~ 
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The Eastern Progress, which entered its 
80th year in publication last (all. is the 
student-run weekly newspaper published 
by the department of communications. 
The Progress has a circulation of 10,000 
and is published each Thursday during the 
semester, with the exception of university 
vacation periods. The paper is distributed free 
on campus and at high traffic points around 
Richmond. Look for the paper in maroon 
boxes and racks in classroom buildings, dorms 
and the student center. 
This fall, veteran Progress staffers Jamie 
Vinson and Jennifer Rogers will lead the edito- 
rial staff as creditors. 
Stephanie Auh will lead the business side of 
the Progress as she returns to the position of 
advertising manager. 
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Learn registration and advising tips 
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298 S. 2nd Street • 623-0456 Colonels 
Corner 
Just off campus - One Stop Shopping 
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10 Visits Package   $25 
Single Visit 15 or 20 minutes QHVL $3 
Hour*: 9 m.m. -9:30 p.m. 
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Simplify life: discover new 
Student Services Building 
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Contributing 
Figuring out when to go to gat 
your official Uanacfajt, pay your 
tuition or get a new roommate 
used to be complicated. You could 
run from building to building and 
atffl not find the right office.. Not 
iCW it shouldn't take two 
trips around rstapua to get your 
paperwork in order. The Student 
Services Building win make sea- 
dents' lives simpler. After two 
years, the tuaati uitfwi la ow sad 
*W« ■ IM fUii it ■ mi Iti I id II ■ ■ *»    —— .     . me newsfuoem services otuimag 
is flaaly completed. 
Staff can more ia and setup 
shop beginning Jury 29. Some 
offices are choosing to stay la 
their old locations m order to bet- 
ter handle the rush of fall stu- 
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THE BOTANY BAY 
Hemp Company 
Cool Stuff for Cool People 
New Age Supplies • Body Jewelry 
• Huge selection of unique gifts 
PorisrPlszs 
« OH 1-75 M •** 87 
Daewoo on ThsBypsss 
Hours 
11-7 623-HEMP 
The Ssjdsnt Osnrices Buldbig is located on Park Drive next to Todd Hal, 
The offices scheduled to mowe 
into Ike aew buSdhai was al be ■ 
by the Monday following Labor 
Thene 
dents access to most offices per- will remain the same. 
tsinmg to student lb*. 
Admissions Director Stephen 
Several depai uneuts are mov- 
ing to the new building. They are 
Brys ia excited about the new listed below by floor 
building'! accessibility for stu- 
dastsTYs a one stop shopping," Pint Floor 
Byrn said. Tfs an excelent situa- Admissions, 112 
tion for the students." Graduate School, 129 
The locations of these of fices 
wuH change, but phone numbers See LISTINGS, 15 
^jjwasn^ 
^AKFHO.USE 
020 Eastern Bypass • 623-5600 
Within walking distance from campus! 
li'fiSSovte ^^enTlm^ovleand' 
Rantai II    getlEBEEof 
with New equal or leaser 
Membership! value! 
exp.9/30M2* exp. &3&02 
Not valid with any other offer. 
+r    +r    St 
Saddle Op   m 
WindDown 
Trail Ride ♦Camp* Shop 
Boards Lessons^ Clinics 
Jmtoff Bwy 427 (Confa Fenj) OR Ent 97,1-75 
CALLMFOR Y011I WflEM ! 
Hay Rides-Bon Fires-Cookouts-Parties 
www.deerrunstables.com 
™ 
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Plot course for graduation, success with CARE 
Do you have any clue what 
claaaea you should sign up for? 
Consult your adviser and your 
CARES report Together, they can 
help guide you to graduation. 
Before registering for classes, 
students must consult with an aca- 
demic adviser. The Advising 
Office assigns advisers and this 
person's name is on the first page 
of your CARES (Colonel's 
Advising A Registration Equals 
Success) report. Your CARES 
report is a blueprint of what class- 
es you have taken and what you 
need to take to graduate. New 
CARES reports are available 
online at wwwonkne.eku.edu. You 
also may change, declare or add 
your major or minor online, 
while you're there, check your 
financial aid. holds or GPA 
Take the CARES report with 
you to adviser meetings. If you're 
having trouble making an appoint- 
ment with your adviser, call your 
department chair's office. 
Drop-Add/Wlthdrwwal 
Not happy with the classes you 
registered for? You can drop or 
add on the Web or in person at the 
Registration Center. To use the 
online registration, first obtain a 
Registration Access Code (RAO 
from your adviser. 
To login, enter your social 
security number. The system will 
then ask for your personal idenofl- 
cation number, or pin. If you 
haven't changed your pin, then 
enter your birth date in six digits 
(032476). Also, the first time you 
login, the system will prompt vou 
to change your pin. You will then 
have to set a security question so 
that if you forget your pin. you wB 
be allowed to set a new pin after 
answering your security question 
correctly. 
If you forget your pin, you will 
have to take a picture ID to the 
enter your Course Reference 
Numbers, or section numbers, 
which are found in the course cat- 
alog. Then choose Submit 
Changes and the system will reg- 
ister you for the <" 
An advisor artoutd bo your guide on your path to graduation. 
Registration Center on campus to 
have your account reset 
The system will offer several 
options, but to register select 
Student Services A Financial Aid. 
Then you will choose Registration, 
Drop/Add and the term for which 
you want to change or drop/add 
Now the system will aak for 
your alternate pin. This used to be 
called your RAC number and can 
be obtained from your adviser. 
After entering your pin, you can 
Important <  
Aug. 27 is the last day to add or 
register for s full-semester course 
or drop s full-semester course 
without a grade of W. Classes may 
be added or dropped via the Web 
until Aug 27. After that date, vou 
will need to meet with your advis- 
er in order to drop without receiv- 
ing a failing grade. 
Partial-semester courses csn 
be added to a schedule until the 
first day the clasa meets and 
dropped through the halfway 
point of tof coufsc. 
To withdraw completely from 
the university, report to the 
Registrar's Once. Yon can also 
caJthe office at 622-2410. 
lOfftMmYMwtOrlM 
«1WMamStm*.r**rnond,KY 
MAIN STREET CHEVRON 
421 W. Main Strati • 624-3000 
Madison 
I'MSRIU 
ooc/y's 
Welcome 
back 
EKU 
students 
Loddngforadepartnientchair? 
divided by college. The department 
umber, emai and office are fated AD 
are622*nc<affcampu*2xxxxoncampu«. 
ill 
chart 
Science 
622-2398 
■Environmental Health & Clinical 
Laboratory Science* 
Dr. Dsrryi Bnrnett, 622-2191 
DB.BarnettOeku.edu 
Diawr221 
■Exerctae A Sport Science 
Dr. Loooie Davis, 622-1887 
Lonn4e.DavtaOeku.edu 
Moberly231 
Tony. 
1014 
Dr. Maureen Evnratt, 622-1871 
Renee.EiiinWiijM.idu 
AC 109 
■Maasfsninnrt, Marketing, A 
Dr.NorfcEfcert,«lJ77 
Norb 
Combs 215 
_Frtabie. 622-1273 
LfrtakiiOLk 
Dr. John Wade, 622-1769 
uWadeOeku.edu 
1237 
 i & Theatre 
Dr. rJonnie Pkunmer, 622-5861 
Bonnie.PiumberOeku.edu 
Caae Annex 467 
—} A Consumer Science* 
Dr. Diane Leant, 622-3445 
DtajMJ.Lettenlleku.edu 
Bnrrier&S 
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IHeakh Pimnrtion AAfiianijtinii<i 
Dr. Donald Calitri, 622-1142 
aUcalhOacs.eku.edu 
BajkroU 
■Leisure Studies 
Dr. Charlie Everett, 622-1837 
Cbariie.EferettOeku.edu 
Begiey407 
■Occupational Therapy 
Dr. Onda Bennett, 622-3300 
Onda.BennettOeku.edu 
Dtaneyl03 
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■Correctional & Juvenile Justice 
Dr. Kevin Minor, 622-1155 
Kevin.MinorOeku.edu 
Stratton 105 
■Criminal Justice A Police Studies 
Dr. Carole Garrison, 622-1978 
Caroie.GarrisonOeku.edu 
Stratton 467 
i Prevention A Safety 
Dr. Larry Coffins, 622-1009 
Larry.CoffinsOeku.ecki 
Stratton2S0 
Dr. Jose V« 
Joae.VarelaOeku.edu 
Case Aanex 368 
A Humsunes 
2998 
1206 
Dr.Wittam 
Whalin307 
622-3232 
■Counseling   *   Educational 
Dr^atrkta Stevens. 622-1124 
Pau1ctaJ3trvrnsOeku.edu 
Combs 406 
■K^irriculuni * Instruction 
Dr. Michael Martin. 622-2154 
MkbaeLMartinOeluLedu 
1112 
Dr. Bruce Davis. 622-1418 
Bruce.DavtaOtku.edu 
Ronrk201 
Dr. Jo Ann Ev/ak. 622-1018 
Joann.1 
McCearyll3 
Best pizza under one roof 
Dr. Ronald Huch, 622-1287 
Ronald.HuchOeku.edu 
Keith 323 
I Education 
Dr. Martin Dieboto, 6224442 
MartinDieboWOelnLedu 
•245 
1 & Statistics 
Dr. Patrick Costeflo, 622-5942 
PaLCosteUOeku.edu 
Wallace 312 
■Musk- 
Mr. Robert James, 622-3266 
RobJrmfsOeku.edu 
Foster 101 
■Philosophy ft fjfjajajj 
Dr. Ronald Messerich7622-1400 
Ron.M««wichOeku^du 
Case Annex 268 
Go Colonels...and Grab This Deal 
CAMPUS SPEC Ml 
1 LARGE 1 TOPPING 
■Anthropology. Sociology. ft 
Social Work 
Dr. Steve Savage, 622-1644 
■Physics A Astronomy 
Dr. Christopher Laird, 022-1521 
ChrtaLairdOeku.edu 
•361 
622-1531 
(-1942 
rTudorOeku.edu 
1220 
Dr. Frank Sbaw, 622-1457 
Frank-Shaw 
Moore 335 
Dr Deborah 
Deborah 
Rovdett225 
89 
.99 
(EKU Students Only) 
360 Eastern ByPass • Richmond, KY 
623-2264 
am 
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Find some 
academic help 
Sometimes we all need a little 
help on our path to success. There 
are several places students can go 
to get a little academic assistance. 
rriwufj center 
622-6191, Case Annex 173 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Thu., 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Fri.. Sat./Sun. 
hours if available. 
The lab is open to all students 
and offers tutoring in composi- 
tion, grammar, spelling, literature 
and reading. Papers in all subjects 
are welcome. Scheduled appoint- 
ments and walk-ins welcome. 
UWR tutoring and couriering are 
available. 
Math Tutoring I jJa 
6226506, Wallace 342 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Thu., 9:15 
a.m.-3 JO p.m. Fri. Evening hours 
to be announced. 
The lab is open to students 
needing help with courses 
through the first semester of cal- 
culus and statistics. Services 
include one-on-one and small- 
group tutoring, computer-assisted 
instruction, instructional videos, 
assistance in preparing for class 
and standardized tests and help 
with math study skills and math 
anxiety. 
NOVA 
622-1047, 2nd Floor of Turley 
House 
8a.m.-430p.m Mon-Fri. 
NOVA is a highly structured 
and comprehensive "first-year stu- 
dent experience* open to pre-iden- 
tified students who qualify for this 
federally funded project NOVA 
students enroll in a specially 
designed freshman orientation 
course taught by project staff 
members, who also serve as their 
Individualised attention is 
i»the academic and person- 
al needs of each student NOVA 
students receive a wide array of 
academic and personal support 
services including peer mentor- 
ing, tutoring, academic advising 
and assistance with financial aid. 
Sign up for UWR 
The University Writing 
Requirement is a one hoar exam 
in which students write an essay 
responding to an assigned 
prompt The UWR assures the 
university that students poaeees 
effective writing skills before 
being allowed to earn their 
degrees. 
Schedule your UWR after pass- 
ing ENG 101 and 102 and earning 
60 hours, which is usuaSy at die 
Deponing of the junior year. After 
60 hours and until the UWR ia 
passed, you may not enroll for 
more than 12 credit hours during 
any semester. If the UWR is not 
pease d after 100 hours, you may 
not enrol in anther degree cours- 
es until you peas it 
Students may qualify for spe- 
cial testing arrangements if they 
have diagnosed conditions that 
interfere with writing perfor- 
mance or speak/write Engnsh as 
a secood language. Contact either 
the Office of Services for Students 
with Disabinties at 622-1500 or the 
Office of International Education 
at 622-1478. 
On teat day, arrive 15 minuses 
before exam time to locate tike 
room assigned to your hat name. 
Bring a photo ID and know your 
Social Security number. 
If you msas your pre-regietered 
UWR, you must sign up for the 
next available exam date. If yon 
take the exam and fail, aee your 
adviser immediately to reschedule 
the exam. 
A handbook on the UWR. with 
examples and tips on taking the 
test, is available online at 
vniwxasTnsh.eim.enW/WC/UWR 
prap. This semester, the UWR wsl 
be administered from 6-7 p.m. 
Sept 27 kt the Combs T 
8 a.m.-9jun. MOB. tin Thau I 
Library often clues to coursework 
■ Crabbe/IJnleLasrary. 
622-1785; UaiiuahjDrfsr 
7-Mmmr-ltm.Mm IhruThat; 
7^sav4tmril:10iav< 
129 South First St. 
WELCOME BACK EKU STUDENTS! 
NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
Thur. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
• $1.25 Miller Lite 
• $1 Domestics 
- Ladies get in free 
before 10p.m. 
• $8 All you can drink! 
Coming Soon:    I   FOAM PARTY 
Hurricane Bay Deli [ Thurs. Aug 22 
626-0300 
We cater to private parties 
i : t 
The Eastern Progrew Bacfc to Campw taw, Aapat MB     mUb  f 
Are You 
looking For 
Part-Dull 
Emplo 
^. 
$8.50-$9. 
plus a Night Shift Tuition I 
Plan, up to $2000 
• 
»20-25 hours/week • Weekends Off • 4 shifts available, 
starting at 4:00 a.m., 11 a.m., 5:00 p.m., 11:00 p.m. 
As a UPS loader or unloader, you will enjoy one of the 
best wage and benefit packages in the 
transportation/delivery industry. 
Contact us to learn more about emplov-.~.-. 
opportunities with UPS.     «a*ESLk 
*r. 
Call us at 1-888- 
or visit our website at www.upsjobs.com 
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Clue in; stay safe 
BY KELLY ROBCRTS 
—Tom Lindquist 
oVaotor of Public Safety 
Contributing writer 
Safety or crime prevention is 
not something most students 
think about when they go to col- 
lege. After all, there's campus 
police, and what could possibly 
happen? Eastern is not a campus 
that is traditionally considered 
"unsafe" by students, but crime 
does happen 
here. Most stu- 
dents feel safe, 
but some take 
extra precau- 
tions. 
"I always try 
to walk with a 
group, especially 
at night," says 
Mclinda Smith, a 
senior from 
Russell Springs. 
"1 feel safe here, 
but van never 
know." 
Senior Jessica Cross of Berea 
agrees. "I use my cell phone on 
campus a lot Then people know 
where I am," she said. 
The EKU campus police patrol 
the university and surrounding 
areas 24-hours a day, watching out 
for students. But students need to 
watch out for themselves as well. 
"If you see something suspi- 
cious, report it. If it doesn't feel 
good or look good, it probably 
isn't," says Tom Lindquist, direc- 
tor of Public Safety. "Use your 
intuition." 
Besides intuition, there are 
some common sense safety rules 
from the Public Safety Web site, 
and www.campu8safety.oig to help 
keep you out of harm's way: 
•Always lock your car. 
•Remember where you parked 
and have your keys ready. 
a  
If it doesn't feel 
good or look good, 
it probably isn't 
• Park underneath a light 
whenever possible. 
• Dorm doors and windows 
should be locked at all times, 
especially the first two floors. 
•Don't leave ID or valuables in 
plain view. 
•Travel with a group whenever 
possible. 
• Be aware of your surround- 
ings. If you see anything unusual, 
report   it   to 
campus police. 
)) 
Call boxes 
offer security 
When you're really clueless on 
where to go for help - or where to 
go for your next class - look for an 
Eastern call box. They bunk blue. 
There are call boxes at strate- 
gic points around campus. These 
boxes have large buttons which, 
once activated, alert public safety 
to respond to that particular box. 
Use the call boxes if you are 
lost on campus, need a shuttle van 
or are in an emergency situation. 
A blue strobe wiD light up on the 
top of the box, alterting others 
nearby if you are in an emergency. 
Instructions on the box will guide 
you through connecting to the 
officer on the other end. 
Statistics show 
that crime on 
Eastern's cam- 
pus has gone 
up slightly 
over the last 
four years but 
not drastically. 
Most offenses 
involve drugs, 
alcohol, and 
theft. 
Lindquist says 
the biggest problem this year 
seems to be theft from residence 
halls. 
The biggest thing is to lock 
your doors," lindquist said. "It 
provides a tremendous defense. It 
protects your property, it protects 
you." In 2000, there were nine 
reported burglary and thefts from 
residence halls. 
According to the campus police 
Web site, four counts of theft have 
occurred since the beginning of 
July 2002. No statistics were avail- 
able for 2001. 
The division of Public Safety is 
in the process of scheduling vari- 
ous safety programs to be put on 
inside some of the residence halls. 
Additional programs are avail- 
able to student groups or individu- 
als by calling the division of Public 
Safety at 622-2821. 
Kit Carson Dr. «BSU 
Kit Carson Dr. C Madison Dr. 
Kit Carson Dr. O Powell Dr. 
Burnbara Lot* Clay Hill 
Kit Carson Dr. O Disney 
John Hanlon Dr. 9 Dizaey Lot 
Befdey Lot Southwest Corner 
AaBaidLot^ 
PtiaUttS DQndfalff 
AC Lot •KSP Post 
AC Blag.. Southwest Corner 
Park Dr. • Todd ft Dupree 
Keen Johswonaear Powell 
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MutoroearLi! 
Universal 
University Dr. •WhaJm 
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% %      WWW.BUNCHESOFBOOKS.COM 
' '•;•. 
NO LINES 
NO HASSLES 
JUSTBOOKS 
We specialize in 
USED COLLEGE 
TEXTBOOKS 
To place an order visit our 
website or phone us at 
1-800-691-8288 
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SAVE 
c        I PHI 
Take the KrogerPlus card, 
the coupon below, and y«pc 
Eastern Kentucky Univerrily 
<     Student ID card to you** 
Richmond Kroger Store 
Office. 
LOCATION 
HtSIKVI Y<H! 
890 RICHMOND PLAZA 
859-624-1092 
■■ ■■ 
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Safe parking proves 
not that mysterious 
.. 
■ 
BY JANE C LAUNCH 
Contributing writer 
Procrastination doesn't pay. In 
my case, I was left with a bill. I 
decided to pick up my parking 
permit the day after I moved into 
Brockton. To my surprise, a park- 
ing ticket was already on my car 
less than 24 hours after I moved 
in. I was shocked. 
"Students are always surprised 
when they get tickets," said public 
safety officer Dave Hisle. "But if 
they would just park where they 
are supposed to, they would never 
have a problem," Hisle said. 
Every morning Hisle has to 
ticket students trying to park in 
the visitor or employee parking 
spaces near the Jones Building. 
fr"Students know these spaces 
are not for their use while they go 
to classes, but they will try it any- 
way," Hisle said. "So, we have to 
give them tickets." 
To avoid getting tickets, stu- 
dents should always park in a lot 
which is color coordinated with 
their parking permit and never 
park in handicapped spaces, fire 
lanes, reserved spots, or on the 
grass. Handicapped parking per- 
mits can be obtained from the 
director of Student Special 
Services. 
Students can sign up for then- 
parking permit during registra- 
tifjn. Auto registration can be done 
easily when registering for class- 
es. The section number can be 
found in the class schedule book, 
and students sign up just like 
adding a class. Permits may be 
picked up the first day of classes 
at the Keen Johnson Building. 
Vehicles without a p«*Hg per- 
mk may park in Alumni Coliseum 
or Begley parking lots from 5 p.m. 
to 2 a. m. Monday through Friday. 
To make it easy to tell where 
you shouldn't park, certain colors 
are painted on curbs and deaignat- 
ed spots: yellow means no park- 
ins anytime; red designates a fire 
hoe and no parking anytime; and 
blue is for handicapped |isitsn 
only. 
Not only do students have to 
make sure their vehicles are regis- 
tered, but they should always have 
their guests register with Eastern 
security at the Brewer BusVnng or 
at the guard station located in the 
Jones Lot Temporary permits are 
■ niitili 24 baps a day and your 
guestwifl be told which lot to park 
in that wul be most convenient to 
your lor at ion. 
There can be tough conse- 
quences tor disobeying Eastern's 
parking rules.   Penalties for not 
properly obeying parking rales 
range from $10 to $100. Appeals 
for tickets can be made within 15 
days of the date of violation with 
the Division of Public Safety in the 
Brewer Building. 
Just in case your vehicle should 
happen to get towed, don't panic 
A call can be made to Public 
Safety at 622-2821. They will tell 
you where your vehicle has been 
towed and what to do next Tow 
charges must be paid with cash 
only. AH unpaid tickets will also- 
have to be paid before you will 
receive your vehicle. 
When students are tempted to 
park where they shouldn't they 
should just remember the words 
of public safety officer Dave Hisle: 
"Just park where you're sappoaed 
to and you'll never have a prob- 
lem.' 
" 
Kbu are tvarmfy invited"to our... 
Mass 
& (Free Coo^put 
Suriday, August 18 at 5 pm 
\c Newman Center 
•alt** Hall 
•    623-9400 
on campus. 
r-^4(jja. ^rft Cor Store For All Your 
Collection 
' -W-d Turquoise 
MAPS! 
E*'. 
♦>.<*• 
rvscnc 
rONE PIECE OF BODY 
wz RECEIVE THE 
50% OFF! 
6731/02 j 
rrW 
r«W $3 DISCOUNT 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ? 
MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC   j 
Color codes lead 
to perfect parking 
Several parkins lots hive been 
changed since hat semester, so be 
alert to the lot*s sign color when 
parking. Most notably, Lancaster 
Lot has changed from a general 
parking lot to a residential lot 
At least two other lots have also 
changed: Powell East Lot, former- 
ly an employee lot, is now residen- 
tial , and the general lot near die 
Dizney building is now a com- 
muter lot 
To know where you are 
allowed to park, you have to regis- 
ter with Pubic Safety and get a 
parking permit 
You must have a paid tuition 
receipt and a copy of your vehicle 
registration in order to pick up 
your permit If you haven't signed 
up for auto registration, it can be 
added to your bill when you pick 
up your permit 
Permits can be picked up in the 
Keen Johnson Building beginning 
Aug. 11 for incoming freshmen, 
Aug. 12 for other students. Hours 
for Aug. 12-15 are 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; 
16,8 a.m.-5 p.m. If you're late 
_ up your permit, you will 
s to go to the Brewer Building. 
According to Mark Jozefowicz, ■saistsnt director of Public Safety, 
students parking in employee tots 
will be subject to penalties begin- 
ning Aug. 16. Commuter and resi- 
dent lota will not be checked until 
Sept 3. At that point all students 
must have their vehicles regis- 
tered and parking permits proper- 
ly displayed. 
Have your permit properly dis- 
played and park in your designat- 
ed area. You will be given a map 
with color-coded lots when you 
sign up for auto registration. 
When parking, watch for color- 
coded signs to guide you. 
Your parking permit is color 
coded to match the signs at park- 
ing lot entrances. Commuter signs 
are brown, residence hall signs 
are blue, and Brockton signs are 
green. Al employee signs are yel- 
low and handicapped areas are 
marked light blue. 
The shuttles run Monday through Friday beginning the first day of 
from Alumni Coliseum to the Stratton Building and visa 
MON/WED/FRI 
7:45 a 
&55i 
101 
11:05 i 
1:15 p.m. 
2:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
TUE/THU 
7:45 un. 
920I 
1050i 
12:20 pjn. 
1:50 p.m. 
3:20 pjn. 
Discover housing 
amenities, regulations 
Where are you going to live, 
study and sleep while you're try- 
ing to' figure out al the uiyateies 
of Eastern? Many colege students 
live in oae of the 13 residence 
AH Eastern's hals have ResNet 
capabilites. computer4sciHtJes, 
cable access, kjttheuetles, study 
rooms, telephone hookup and a 
TV lounge. Some of uie residence 
halls even have speciality floors 
and suites. 
In addition. Eastern offers 
apartment housing on campus. 
Brockton i 
itoi 
the 
watts, hot air poppers, crockpots. 
pop-up toasters an 
up to four fuhsr ■ 
Appliances with an open I 
element such ss s hot plate, are 
The Eastern 
Bjaaajj 
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Slitter's Mill 
135 E. Main St. 
Welcome Back EKU Students! 
5QBCI3IS 
allowed to bring certain appli- 
ances. Microwaves up to 700 
the Housing Office in the Student 
Services Building or look at its 
Web. 
"■ 
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LOUIE'S 
Home   Improvement   Warehouse 
Improving Home Improvement 
lakers ««» t« 
• II  «|>|>li«»n« 
MR.OWTK- 
iwnnfunw 
'Ramovatot* Altar 
iMteM #183306 
«•! soar     »"|IM« 
ton ara mm Mlmtk <1»M1 
• TOO watt. M1015 
•ht>i<ii yobot 
XaHipi 
49* 
rss^sausss/assr*. 
«<•*«•*- 
*UM 
859-625-0251 
lutlim 
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Clue in to available financial aid 
If you've been struggling to 
save every last dollar for your 
higher education, take heart. 
There is help. 
The government knows your 
struggle. It knows that some fami- 
lies, no matter how much they 
save, wil not be able to send their 
family member to college. 
That*s why Eastern's financial 
aid office offers several solutions 
for tuition payment. 
Most college students are eligi- 
ble to receive some sort of finan- 
cial aid. Financial aid is avaUable 
in several dnferent forms. Some of 
K has to be repaid and some does- 
nl Of course, we al want the stuff 
that doeaa't have to be repaid. 
Uiifiirtiatilj, f al students are 
eligible for grants. 
Grants, such ss the PeO or Cap 
grant, are distributed to students 
on an as needed baaia. Since 
gnats don't have to be repaid, 
only students from lower income 
i of a certain age 
estraage- 
(which la 
difficu h to prove) are eligible for 
these grants. 
If the government deems that 
your parents make too much 
money for you to be eligible for 
grants, you can still 
apply for a federal stu- 
dent loan. Student 
loans must be repaid. 
Applying for all the 
different forms of fed- 
eral aid can be a 
lengthy process. There 
are several steps you 
can take to ensure you 
don't get overlooked or 
denied. 
You should apply as soon as 
the government permits. As soon 
as you file your taxes, you should 
apply. When applying for the 
upcoming year, apply in the early 
spring. 
Wheo you apply for the Free 
Application for Federal Student 
Aid (FAFSA), you are also apply 
ing for grants, h is not a separate 
If you only 
turn down 
your loan once you find out how 
much you are eligible for. You 
never have to accept a loan, even 
if you are eligible for one. 
It is important to be meticulous 
when filling out your FAFSA. If 
there is a discrepancy on an appli- 
cation or if your information is 
incomplete, Eastern may ask for 
additional information, which win 
be cross referenced with the DCS, 
Social Security and Selective 
Service. 
Cross-referencing is how the 
government verifies that the 
money it provides is actually being 
used for its intended purpose. 
Online applications are now 
available and are much faster than 
mail-in applications. To apply 
online, go to www.fafsa.ed.gov. 
Also, any corrections mat need to 
be made will be processed much 
faster when done online. 
Once you have submitted 
an online application, you 
must send your signature 
by mail using the appropri- 
ate signature form in the 
online application. The 
form must be recieved 
within 72 hours. If it is not 
received by then, the appli- 
cation may be void. 
Make sure you read the 
instructions carefully and make 
sure all answers are correct The 
Financial Aid Office will answer 
any questions you might have. 
Assistance is offered to stu- 
dents who obtain loans. Eastern 
requires an entrance and exit ses- 
sion Out further educates a stu- 
dent on how to keep up with and 
handle the loan after graduation. 
This ia msmlirtrry It is also help- 
ful. Students will be notified of 
their session when they first 
receive a loan and again when 
graduation nears. 
A student may apply for a loan 
or grant anytime throughout the 
year. The application process 
never stops. But if s student needs 
the loan or grant to actually pajL 
for school, the student should 
apply before the school's applica- 
tion deadline. 
In cane the student applied use, 
Eastern offers the student the 
chance to sign a promissory note. 
The note, which costs about $25 
to sign, gives the student an 
extended amount of time to pay 
tuition. So, if if s obvious that the 
loan won't be in before the tuition 
deadline, sign a promissory note 
or you wfll be disenrobed. 
Remember, if you have any 
questions, the Financial Aid Offlc* 
is there to assist you. 
For any additional questions, 
you may call the Financial Aid 
Office at 622-2361. 
* ■> 
-S.llBUJOV^ 
•   ...    .1   i .  ■ 
COLO CUT TRIO x^to 
Ihmm. gtntta. pepprrontt, 
SUBWAY CLUB <roamt btrf. turkwy. ham> „ 
SPICY ITALIAN  
VKOOHE DELIGHT. 
TURKEY BREAST 4k HAM 
TUNA :  
SEAFOOD* CRAB 
ROASrr BEEP  
TURKEY BREAST   . 
HAM 4k CHEESE   
B.L.T.  
S.XS 
%jm 
I.M 
X.US 
X.M 
-1.2» 
4.1* 
4.S* 
4.S* 
4.1* 
4.4W 
4.SO 
A.9» 
4.7» 
4.M 
4.4W 
CHICKEN SAI.AI1. 4.«» 
M O I     - I    I i S 
MEATBALL  
STEAK 4k CHEESE fMOO* nrlotn) 
4
 ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST _ 
H1ZXA SUB 
2.4* 4.1* 
a-xs 4.aa 
:»._:» 43* 
X.4* 4.1 a 
3.XW 4.VO 
ill II - I -< I I 
SEAFOOD 4k CRAB 
TURKEY BREAST   . 
ROAST BEXF 
BOLOONA  
TUNA  
x.xa 
i.a* 
a.oa 
l.4» 
_ i.aa 
Soft Drink* • Chip* • Pawrtg 
WE DELIVER! 
•Was.-12 
LllSS-tlBS. 
Sat. 11 a* -11 p.m. 
.12 wan-ilpm 
Him 
236 West Main Street 
Taste The Magic 
Welcome Back EMU Students! 
624-0404 
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Solutions for 
cash crisises 
Several cites offer 
clues to cashing j:hecks, earning money 
Where do you go when you 
need money in a hurry? When 
you finally get paid, there are sev- 
eral places both on and off cam- 
put to get your check cashed. 
ON CAMPUS 
Billing* and Collections. Coates 
Building cashiers window, 622- 
1232. BAC will 
cash   personal 
checks up to $50 
per day, checks 
from parents up 
4J0 $200 per day 
and most payroll 
checka. Refund 
checks may be 
cashed,  up  to 
$500  per   day, 
with cashier approval Valid ID i* 
required for both students and 
'employees.   Any   student   or 
employee having s paat due 
account or three or more returned 
checks will lose check cashing 
privilege*. 
OFF CAMPUS 
College Station liquors, 100 
Water St., 623-0890. College 
Station will cash payroll checks 
under $500 free of charge aid per 
soaal checks lor op to $25 over 
die purchase amount A vaidgov- 
ernment ID. SSN and phone num- 
ber is requsred. 
Wal-Mart. 6244330, will cash 
personal checks for $10 over the 
amount of purchase. Valid ID is 
required. 
Kroger, 624-1091, wl cash per- 
sonal checka for $25 over the 
amount of purchase sad payroll 
checks under $500 for a $4 fee. 
Valid ID is required. 
Wion Dixie. 6»2254. wil cash 
personal checks up to $20 and 
payrol checka up to $400 for a fee 
depeadaag oa the aaaoaat of the 
check Vaid IDia required 
CHECK ADVANCES 
If you don't have the moaey ■ 
but pkm on havioc it 
BANKS 
If you don't want to carry 
around all that cash, some area 
banks have special services for 
Eastern students. 
• Citizens Guaranty Bank. 624-2138 
• Community Trust Bank, 623-2747 
• Cumberland Valley National 
Bank and Trust, 623-2243 
• First Southern National Bank, 
623-7199 
• US Bank. 624-4930 
• Madison Bank. 6268008 
• National City, 
624-7423 
• Peoples Bank 
of Kentucky, 626- 
0431 
• Peoples Bank 
of Madison 
County, 623-2133 
EARNING 
CASH 
If you don't have any moaey to 
need a check cashing service or 
bank, there are places on and off 
campus to help with that, too. 
Eastern's Career Services, 622- 
1568, www.career.eka.edu, will 
help with job search assistance, 
internship searches, hosts job 
fairs, help you Sad a graduate 
school and more. Thia office can 
prepare you for aa interview, 
helps you find employers or even 
write a resume. 
Eastern's Cooperative 
Education, 622-1296, 
www.coop.eku.edu, will gh<e yoa 
college credit for work. You can 
find your own job. or Una office 
wH do it for you. 
Off       ■ 
CBS Personnel Services, 624- 
3111, offers puisjsainl and tea» 
porary eaapkjnunt in the techs* 
cal. industrial, general labor, ■rrnsnthsg, secretariat and ascaa- 
ries areas. 
Faariss Persosnel Services, 
62*JOBS, offers Itsnjsrij, fsaV 
time or executive poaitisis ia 
office/clerical, tight industrial, 
technical an 
your check and bold it for a set 
time before depoaitiag it There 
are varying fees for this service. 
•A Plus Check Advance. 625*266 
• Check Exch»«r. 623-1199 
•Check for Caah,62Sl 111 
_/Mr Check, 623-2435 
AsVcco.62»6S41.wahek*ycu 
ikta _ 
Kefy Services, 62*1644. 
in  " 
of jobs. You. 
oa the Net 
http/eku.bkstore.com 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!!| 
lmk)wnn%,%\lmutaKn.,mMalin 40475 
Phone: (869)6222806   Far (850)6222860 
Email: sm249@bDcoUege.com 
Come Check it out for yourself. We're located in the Keen Jo 
taildtng, at the Center of Campos. 
. . .  . . 
Get out of your 
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, navigate Richmond 
Studying doMn't have to be confined to the library. Get outside 
Freshman welcoming events 
Wed., A**** 14 
■ 1:30-3 p.m. Guest speaker, 
Debra Dickerson. author of "An 
American Story"; Brock 
Andkorinm ■ 230-4 pjn. Free refreshments; 
Grand Reading Room. Library. ■ 3- 10:25p.m. Sorority recruit- 
ment; Poweu Bunding. ■ 3:15-530 pm. naceaneat teats; 
Student Services Building, Room 
352. ■ 4 p jn.-6 pm. Student i 
tion fair. Powei " 
■ 4-6 p.m Was hands * i 
making; Pbwdl B&k*,« 
corner. ■ 6 p.m. Student i 
rfornew/r 
■ 8-9:30 pin 
4 air. 
■ 12.-6 p.m Funny photo button 
fun * T-shirts; Powell Building. 
ouuKlf corofa". ■ 12-6 p.m. Fun fUcks Make 
Your Own Video; Fowea Bunding, 
outside corner. ■ 230-3:30 pjn. New student con- 
si 3:30-11 p.m. Sorority recruit- 
ment; Powell BuikSng. ■ 6-8 p.m. President's picnic; 
ITIton Ho—e backyard. 
Pit. Aiigirt 16 ■ 11 im-5 pjtt^ap laser tag; In 
front of Keen Johnson Building 
otaide     (or Weawr Gym   high wind alter 
nate location). 
for e-    ■ 0-1035 pjn. Sorority recruit 
"   
r
~
11
 A"' LaM>;     **w*** 
8-12 Free food 
■ 10pjn--12am.l 
free 
10-11 
15 
10 
Student services 
FroanPa#e3 
I Aid, 251 
.3*1 
t*CifcrtiMM,2a» 
trsOfnce.266 
,340 
.347 
.310 
IE4.324 
.310 
Ofnce.442 
► Ottce.TRA 
Coop Ofice 456 
Career Services. 463 
Vice President/Student Affairs. 
540 
Housing * Residence life, 552 
MSK971 
PATIO 
OPEN 
Madison 
lAiimui 
GREAT GETAWAYS.. 
THC LCXIN OPCR^  House 
(859)233-3535 ' 
asb "Brilliant, Funny. ;TV 
Starring Jeff Conaway c> Mac6enzie<Vfaliips 
September 24 ft 25 
Starring 
Heather Tom 
fa—y-     September 6 ft 7 
~$L*$€ccu44Cfaj 
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comd KU 
Become 
Mea> Plan 
Member! 
To PowcU Room 16 
Call us at 22179 
ittdlir Locations! 
• FouHtain Food Ct. 
'ftngrftFood Co. 
StJfctton Cafe 
Blimpi# 
C-Store 
